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No.U. I 20 12t2sl /2008-ME (P-lI)
Government of lndia

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(Department of Health and Family Welfaie)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the March, 2009

4 g+-

To, ./ .@
fieChairman,

Vlslamic Academv oi Education,
Nithyananda Nagar,
Deralakatte,
Mangalore- 575018
Karnataka

Sub: lncrease of seats in MD(Pathology) course at Yenepoya Medi Mangalore,

Kamataka - Permission of Central Govt. - Regarding

Sir,
In continuation to this Department's letter of intent <lf even number dated 13.2.09 and with

reference to your letters No.ACA/pb-Med./058/2009/YMC dated 14.2.2009, I arn directed to convey the

plr*irrion or 1," c"nt ut Govt. for increase of seats in MD(Pathology) course from 2(two) to 4(four)

students in the course with prospective effect i.e. from the academic year 2009-10 at Yenepoya

Medical College, Mangalore, Karnataka under Section 10 (A) of IMC Act, 1956, as amended'

This permission for increase of seat(s) and admission of students against the increased intake is

till such time the first batch of students admitted against the increased intake in the above course appears

for the first final examination in the respective subJect. The college authorities maV ja]<e up the mattel fo1

recognition of the qualifications undei Section it(Z) of IMC Act at the time of first batch admitted

aeaiist the increased intake appearc for final year examination.

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter'

)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:

l. The Secretary, Health &'Family Welfare Department, Govt. of Karnataka, Room No'103' Vikas

Soudha, Bangalore - 560 041

2. The Registrur,-nuiiu Gandhi University of Health Sciences,4th 
ee1:r Block, Jayanagar' Bangalore

- 560 041

3. The secretary, Medical council of India, Pocket-I4, sector-8, Dwarka' New Delhi

ulongwith orijinat Bank Guarantee for Rs.10.00 lakhs against the increased intake o

course valid for three years. He is requested to get the bank guarantee verified' I
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Under Secretary to the Covt'


